Joy Allen Thompson
March 6, 1932 - February 27, 2019

Joy Allen Thompson, 86, of New Kent, VA passed away February 27, 2019. She is
survived by her husband of 62 years, R. L. “Pete” Thompson, Jr.; her children and their
spouses Robert “Bob” and Donna Thompson, Rhonda and Bobby Boggs; three
grandchildren Michael Philip Thompson, Rachel Boggs Hudson and her husband Lyman,
and Bobby “Trey” Boggs; one great-granddaughter Brynnleigh Hudson.
A funeral service will be held 2 p.m. Monday, March 4th at Corinth Baptist Church, 11650
New Kent Highway, New Kent, VA 23124. The family will receive friends an hour prior to
the service at the church. Vincent Funeral Home, Providence Forge Chapel is handling
the arrangements.

Events
MAR
4

Visitation

01:00PM - 02:00PM

Corinth Baptist Church
11650 New Kent Highway, New Kent, VA, US, 23124

MAR
4

Service

02:00PM

Corinth Baptist Church
11650 New Kent Highway, New Kent, VA, US, 23124

Comments

“

Pete, Rhonda, Bob and family.
Joyce and I have you in our prayers. It was always a joy to see them together.
With Sympathy

Henry and Joyce Ward
HENRY WARD - March 02 at 07:09 PM

“

Thank you. It was such a surprise for Mom to beat Dad to heaven’s door. We were
preparing for his decline due to Alzheimer’s and her brain hemorrhage and stroke on
Monday came so very quickly.
Rhonda - March 02 at 08:05 PM

“

Dear Pete, Bob, Rhonda and families,
You are all in my thoughts and prayers.
I am sorry for your loss. Cherish your happy memories of Joy.
I have always considered Joy a friend of mine. It was always a pleasure to see Pete
and Joy at church. She always had a hug and a smile for me. She will be missed.
With heartfelt sympathy,
Gloria Couch

Gloria Couch - March 02 at 03:08 PM

“

We do have many cherished memories of Mom—most of all, her hard work and steady
support of Dad. She was a blessing.
Rhonda - March 02 at 08:09 PM

“

“

You and your family are in our prayers. Love Sandy, Wilbur, Virginia.
Sandy Tate - March 03 at 08:44 PM

Joy was always a delight to be around and with. I enjoyed her company many times
for different events she was a hard worker and we shared lots laughs. She was a
great cook and worked hard preserving the labor of there garden. I have missed her
but know she was taking care of Pete and now she is enjoying the kingdom forever.
Greatly missed by many. Love, Irene Crump

Irene Crump - March 02 at 01:40 PM

“

Thank you, Irene. Your words are spot on! Mom always put Dad first and that big ol’ garden
he tended was a huge part of summertime.
Rhonda - March 02 at 08:12 PM

“

So very sorry to hear of the passing of Joy.She was such a sweet lady.My heart goes
out to Pete and family.

kathy leftwich - March 01 at 06:47 PM

“

“

Thank you, Kathy.
Rhonda - March 02 at 07:57 AM

Joy was one of the first members of Corinth to make me welcome when I first started
to serve as organist in the fall of 1965. She was such a sweet gentle soul. Later, in
the mid-70's when I worked in providence Forge we would meet almost daily to share
our lunchtime. A lifetime of shared events at Corinth and in the community are too
numerous to mention. You could always count on Joy for church homecomings to
provide a feast.
Homebound for the last number of years because of Pete's declining health and her
own, she still remained active in providing crocheted items for our Shoeboxes and
lap robes for the Veterans. Our thoughts and prayers are with her family.
Jeannette McCormick.

Jeannette McCormick - March 01 at 12:54 PM

“
“

You could always count on Joy—an appropriate epitaph for Mom. Thank you, Jeannette.
Rhonda - March 02 at 08:03 AM

Joy will certainly be missed. I so enjoyed visiting with her and Pete and talking with them.
She loved to craft, and more than once she brought me yarn, craft patterns, and books that
she no longer used or needed. One of my favorite memories of Joy was the year she
opened her kitchen to the ladies of Corinth for two days while we made fresh strawberry
pies as a fundraiser for Corinth. The berries were freshly picked at Linda and Tommy's
berry patch right across the street and were rushed to the kitchen for the ladies to prepare
and make into delicious pies. Not too many people would open their homes for such an
endeavor! Joy was, indeed, a very special lady. My sincere sympathy to Pete, Rhonda, Bob
and family.
Carolyn Smith - March 03 at 06:35 PM

“

To the Thompson family, Sorry to hear the passing of your mom. I worked with her at Farm
Credit many years ago. I started there in June 1979 on Brook Rd. We went to a few office
assistant conferences together. I remember she liked to paint and tried to teach me. She
always remembered me each year by sending a Christmas card. Thinking of you all during

this difficult time.
Debbie Harvey Inge
Debbie Harvey Inge - March 04 at 12:12 AM

